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A very lmponanc fact thaccanno1 be C1Ve:rlooked la the lncroaalng
lntMes1 In the Seabee Veteran• of
Amorfca by rhe varloue Staie• and
clllu, 11 should be recognlited thAI
ue a-row1ngveterane orpnJzotlon,
we have cerrain lruercarlng fca1ure1 that are of value 10 a large
pan of the Councry. Convention
buslnc88 Is big bwllneas, whether
rhere are five or flC!y thousand
members attending meeting~ 1nd
conventions, II should also be rccognl7.ed 1har every piece or llrer01ure received by the Headquarter• Is Indicative Of lnteree1 In
the Seabee Veterans of America.
Let us not downgrade ourselvea;
let us n:allze that we are Important to the future of the United
StAui•. In 01her words, let'• aell
Seabce Veterans of Amertca
everywhere. Pur the decala and
bumper strips on your ca.rs, In the
wlnduw11 c.f your places of buainua. The Sea bee Veterana nf
America ore men "on the go."

Wear Your Cap
The capR OUT various offlcn•
weu Inform tiie member&b.lp 18 lO
'ltihlt omce they hold or the ofUc:e
they bave held.
Na1lonal officers wear whJ1e
cap~. Dc:p11rtmen1 offlcere wear
maroon caps with white crowns,
wblle the Island officers' caps are
dork blue wllb whlce cTowns, Eoch
offlcer should, as soon as poeelbh!
after being elected, equip himself
w1th the proper cap
THE SIAIEE

Many people s till seem to chink
that Communlem simply repTesents a polltlcal eystem with d11~r
lng ec<inom le and soc lal concepis.
Nobody can deny tl\at the Savlets
have made remarkable progress
In the economic and sclentlllc
fields. So, wby be afraJd of tbem7
The antagonlllm briween Communism and Democracy la nQt a
matter of economic doctrine or
social structure. It Hu In s d!frerent concepclon of man, and or
hie rights and dutle11. communism,
Uke any dlcratorehlp, CAnnor tolerace democratic ll!)(orcy, Impartial
justice, and the reepect of the
Individual. which are the foundations of our We111ern CIYUJzaclon.
From the very beglmlng. the
Communist leaden believed lnthe
ultimate world-wide v I c 1 or y ol
their doctrine. Lenin conaldered

Le "unthinkable" that the Soviet

Rcpubl le should endure st de by aide
wl!h the democracies. By L919 he
was uylna. "One or the O!her
must trfumph In the end.. And
before that end supervenes, a
sertce of frtgh1ful co!Usions between cbc Soviet RepubUc and che
burgeola 11a1ea wlll be Inevitable."
Today's dic1ator, \Ir. Klrrushchev. while epeaklng about "peaceful co-l!xl11tenl'e," does not forget
to add, "Whwver Imagines that
our smiles announce a reversal of
the teachlna~ or Marx, Engel s and
Lenin la eadly mistaken. Those
who count "" thJs con wale until
shrimps have learned to whistle.'
And In July I Q60 he &tated, " I
want to see wllh my own eyes
within my own lifetime, lite Red
flag flying OYM the whole planet."

I : IS R:RETT:

••••••

THAT THE

1

FIRST NATIONAL ISSUE OF
~

THE SEABEE IS LATE. . THE
LACK OF NEWS AND OTHER
INFORMATION FROM MOST OF
OUR OLDEST ISLANDS HAS
CONTRIBUTED LARGELY TO
THIS SITUATION!

L-

l'AGI THiil

NATIONAL ISLAND
Its function
The Nat Iona I I a land was formed
to enable those ex-Scllbecs who do
not live In an ari.a whiorc an l•land
X cxlats, or, who do not desire to
anend mectln11e. Theee membcrA
are Int.rested In tho arrotrti of the
Seabec Veterans of America. want
to know what their former buddle11
are doing, or are genuinely tmeresred In supponlng che S. V,A.
The national publlcath>n, TllE
SEASE!', will provide the? 1nrormaaon they desire and at 1he some
time keep thC?se Narlonal Leland
members Informed or Island
meerlngs thrllughout the counr ry.
In rhe event they des I re to attend
a meerlnp;. One never knowe jusr
who will be In attendance at an
laland meeting, and watching rho
greetings exchanged berween exSenbees who ha v c n't seC?n each

<>rhur alnce the wu )'C?ars 111 tndeed
rcwardlnp;,
l he Na1to118I Island aleo provide• an excdlcnr opponunlty for
those Seabc!es 1<1111 <•n active duty
LO kct."p In rt-uc:h with former buddies. The Seabec Vl't erane or
llmcrlca. bt Ing an cxc:luslYely
Seabcc group, pravtd1•a an excctll'nt connccclng link berwren thol't'
un active duty and those who have
lclt th<' service. Once a Scobee,
always a Scabce, lfl an excellcmr
moun, ond one which Khould be
uppermoa1 In Heh of aur mlnd11.
As rrosld!'nt of rhe Natlt•no l
tslond. I C?Xtcnd a perstlnat tnvltollun to oil those cx-Sc11bcoa In tha
ab(lVO categories to become a
member ur thl• vor'f fine or11antzatlon.

TEENAGE

NAVY NEEDS MEN

DRIVING

There cornea a time In the ltfe
o! nlm1>6I C!VCry parent when he Is

The? Navy wantS more men for
the 11rowlng Fleet BalUstlc Missile Submarine CSSBNJ program.
Each month two completely rraincd
crews are ordered to Polaris
missile submarines as they near
completion In the shipyards. \len
enlisting in the Navy will have
opl)<•nunJtles to train for the SSBN
program whlle serving In submarine&. On-the-job tralning and experience Is especially Important In
ratings for which there lsnoCla.ss
UA'"' School •

• •••
"Doing for people what they C8J'I
and ought to do for themselves l8
a dangerous experiment. In the
luc anatyels, the welfne of the
workers depends upon tbelr own
lnJUatlvc:. Wha.t.,ver Is done under
the guise or philanthropy for social
mo,..ltcy wll!ch in any -Y lessens
lnltlalivl.' ts thcgreatestcrimetbat
c•n be comm1ued agalnm the toilers. l er 111>Clal buB)'bodles and
profcsslon•I 'public morals exJ!(>rts' ln their fads reflect upon the
perils they rashly invite under the
pretl'nse of soc:tal welfare."
- Samuel Gompers
l'AGl FOUa

raced with making the decision to
turn over or ntlt 10 turn over rhc
keys or the family car 10 thar
teenage son or dllughter.
Thnt teenager, polnre out the
NQLIOnal Automobile Club, hns
grown to the emotional and mental

maturity oecessary for sate dl'iv1n11 if he has proved himself co be
careful and c(lnB<;lenrlous 1n all
that he d•-ea. has a well-rounded
knowledge ol the traffic laws and
obeys them, hH a aumparbetic
awareneee or rhe problems with
which 1ralflc OH leers have 10 ccmtend and rrtes tu coopeT'1te with
theae officers. and ha5 den1Pnstr1111d an alert sense or to1ft-ty
while driving, an olen c<inald.,ratlon ror the other person' & rtgttn;.
1 he car he le going tn drive,
or Ctlllrr.~. should be mechanically
ariund.
The parent who has a 1cen11ger
who lnck11 any of the"e quall!les
should wtrhhold the I:.:>)'• or 1hc
car until hie sun or d11ughter hGS
ocqutrt'd all of these qualtrlea.
To do CJlht'rwlRe la 10 cuun
dleaerer.

GOOD MEETINGS
Too many meetings are held
each month for tht> simple rt'oeon
that It hu bc4·n a munth alnce the
1051 me ct Ing. Suund f 11 m 111 n r?
Meet1n111 planned with a purpoao
attract member•; who llkc 10 Ottl'nd
In ord1u· that they may ~1 110me
guod out ol th<' meeting.
The a ppr 110 ch In a hollday11,
Thonk•l!lvlng. Chrtr.rmna. and New
Yc:arR, offer excellent opponunl
ties to Indulge tncharltable affairs
and provide 01bcr opponunl[Jcs for
holiday re I ax at 1n n and get togcthC?ra.

K-VIOOD
Construction Co.
JOHN ANDREWS 58 th NC B
4435 ORCT

SAN DIEGO

Serring Military Institutions

Son Diego
THI SfAlll

THANKS I
One or our most frequent conlrtbutora of Interesting !Lema and
bl1s or news Is the Narlonal Vice
President for Lhe Nonb Eas1 Dlstrlc.L, Lester SzataJ. A very busy
man for the Seabee Vereran£ or
America, Lescer has worked long
and bard ror the succeu or Long
lllland X-1 In New York. ll WH
extremely gratifying to learn that

clotton lnc:llrporoted.
Tho publlca1Jon announced 1he
1962 rcunh•n or the lClth Seabees,
nlao known as 3rd Oattallon. I 7lh
Marines, 10 be held In New York
City 12-14 O"obcr.
Herbert Mc:CaJlcn, 6SS east
H1h 51 .. New Yorlc 9. New York.
I• tho Auoc:tathm F.~ecu1tvc Secrcta ry, and would llko co hear from
former me-mbcre of 1he above

have concrete evidence of lhla
hardworking member, who aa
Chairman of the Insurance Plan.
developed an lnrerestlng and Informative set of booklets outlining
hi& thoughrs and Ideas on Insur-

oud'lts. _ __ ...,..,...._ _
Taxe. now add up 10 29. I per
cen1 or the n&J national product,
which l• the rotaJ earnings of all

UNIVERSITY
MOTORS FORD

bualncuee and lndlvldual1 In the

country.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY'S

LARGEST
FORD
DEALER

CONEEN
CONSTRUCTION

ANY NEW

CORP

FORD

ance.
Unable to arrend the Na dona I
Convention ln Phoenix 10 present a
firm outllne or rhc developed plan
and ro answer alhhe quearlona 1ha1
arose. the insurance plan previously developed was decided un-

acceptable ln Its present form .
Lester 18 convinced that 1he
members and the organl'Z&tlon con
benefit from a good lnsurnnce program and Is now engaged In 10Jtlng
a good hard l0<1lc or Just what the
needs of the membership may be.
Watch our ror future word on
Ler;1er an<I hla Insurance plan, and
also. be on the a I e rt for bl11
articles.

~

" I pledge allegtance 10 1hc
Flag or the United States of America. and 10 lhe Republlc for which
It stands, one Nation under Cod.
lndlvl&lble, wllh liberty and justice
for all."

122 members and guesr arrended

a recent picnic put on by thal
endtusla6tic group.
\11111)' or the Narloruil Otucera

I
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We are In receipt or "The Old
Breed News" from Le111er ~a11I,
which l8 published In the ln1erest11
of rhe Flnt \larlne Olvl•lon Auo-
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FIGHTING BUILDERS
The fighting builders, they any?
WeU, lei's &el'.! now. No one may,
wlrh lmpunlty ctueatJon the rac1 that
we are builders. We have but to
look about UI ID find •UfClcll'nl
ev ldenc:e to ltUJIPOrt 1hal conien
tlon. As ro fighters? Corne, now!
lmatt1ne, If you c:an, 1hc esrab.
llshrnrnt of a beach-head ••. the
landing of Sea bees armed whh
hammers and buu-sawa. TheJaps
are In front or us, the ocean behind
u11. Tbere ls an a1..c1t, The supply
of hammer& la running low. The

"Sorry. Sir," couneously replies th<> storekeeper, "I cauldn't
get rhem. They tOOk away my chu11
and gave me a 11rre1cher Instead.
At tlmt moment the bugler

,rlc:t:I 'Piriti

chooses 10 e•erc111e hie keenly
gruesome brand (lfhumor, We bave

la jolb

to get up. h Is 0515,
(From the Seabrt'l'ze, publication of the 37th U.S. N.C.B. l

plete loon.
Taking advamage uf this conlualon we wAde In 10 du ba11le.

Ltfu and i'lgllrs! Rlglits And left.Ill
One, two, three, four! There Is
enough blond around 10 0011 a
destroyer. Space beltlnd trees la
at a premium, Who ls hllrlng whom?
Now whom reialllltea by hlaallng
wbo 1n10 a Cox hoJe,
One of the Chiera Is up a trl'l'
yelling. "Come on, m~ We are
not afraid or them. Ler'e you and
him Clgbr."
Then a etorelteepercomea running up. "Where art' those replacement&?" roars tbc Skipper.

"__..__............___..____..........

9-~42~

, /L.

DATE CHANGE

bun-saws need alta.rpenlng. We

of war - OW" rt ms. Recent report•
would seem 10Indicate1lul1 we have
a generous aupply of thole.
lm11tlne, again, thr complete•
consternation or the enemy. To us
he aurlbu1es either tho vtnuea of
l!XD"Cme cunning and cleverne91,
or the foolbardlneaa or rhe com-

glcnroun

- OMAIUC

"!'

cannot atop 1be battle 10 rout our

a cltlt for the uritently needed TeplRc<"menta. We mum, therefore,
ltil back on the bulc lmplemenra

IJ I01TCJ' ~U.S

tinrd

WEST COAST
INCORPORATED

The Seventeenth National Convenr1Cll1 and Reulnlon of the Seabee
Vcteran11 of Amcrlu will be held
In Miami .Beach, Florida. 8 Lbruugb

IOJMft lT

CONSTJUCTION TOOi. & SUPPU CO.

ll AUf!USt 1963. llcadqunrcers will
be loc:oted In the bffurlful oeauvllle Hocel luc:atcd on the t.ceaa at
67th Sttec1. The change In date was
requested and approved by NatJonal
lleadqu1rtera due 10 thel r being
aeveral other convc nt I un• In
Mleml Beach a1 the usual da1es.
a.nd It Is be IJ" v c d that beuer
attendance a.nd bettef service wl II
be provided on these dates.

DIRECT f4CT0l'I' IRANCH

OMARK DRIVE IT
POWDER ACTUATED
TOOLS
OIMRK Dtlll Mc:hort

Miami Beach has long been
r11mou11 for Its beautiful armu11pbere and frlcndllnces. and lhc
Seabee Veteran• who utend wlll
have an experience long remembered.
Make your plans now to ammd,
and also remember, Los Vesae.

OMA•K l>lomond BlodOI
OMl\RI( Dtomond lllh
OMAll( Stud Welding

CYpreu 6-6146
1825 El Cajon Boulevard
Son Diego

Nevada, for 1964.. With thl& type
of advance lnformatlPn. Increased
pl annlng ror au ending Is orrcred

our members.
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Convention Highlights
The Sixteenth National Convention and Reunion or rhe Scabee
Vercrans of America wlll long be
remembered for the lively aclivlry
that prevailed. From the time of
arrival ol our members to the time
or dt'panure, there wae something
going on at all lime&.
\lemberaof Phoenix Island X-1,
Arizona, can be proud ofrhelr part
In the ConventlonandWes«!rnhllllpltallty was demoolitrared at every
iurn. Chairman Dick Lugo and hlf
cornmJtttt merit the thanlal of the
entire organiudon for the fine
tuk ~rformed.
The "get acquainted" party
held Thuradlly evening got thlntt•
u ode rway ln gaod shape and
acqualnt~ces or Io ntr Standing
were renewed.
Informal meednga held Friday
morning by both the ladJes and the
men prepared the way Corihe main
pan ol the Convention.
Presidenc Tom W. Resldecnlled
the Conveollon to order at I: 00
p.m. Friday. The Culor Guard
furnished by Reserve CB Olvlalt>nff
11-5 and 19 or Phoenix, po1ned the
colors.
Acting Chaplain Joe Perkins
gave the lnvocatJon In tht> nbeence
ot National Chaplain, Father Ku!
wick!, who bad been transfurred
to Ne" Orleans and was unnble tu
aoend.
RJchard Lugo, Co nv en t Ion
Cbalnnan, was Lnrroduced to 1ho
members and In turn Dick lntruduced \Ir. Milt Atk.lnson, President
of the Plloenlll Chamber or Commerce. who welcomed the members to Phoenix and e~reued rhe
wl$hes of tlle Clry Farber• for a
rrucc:essful Convention.
Presldenr Re 1 I de lntroouced
Marie Fish. National Auxiliary
Pre&lde111, tben called for a recCJ11
to permlr the ladJea tu rL"<onvene
In another room for rhelt bu111nea11
activities.
The Convent ton reconvened and
the Chalrmen of the varh~e Committees 1nnl>11nced and requoatcd
If they were ready fur reporting.
Presldem Reside preeentedhl&
report to the mernberNhlp with rhe
lnformetlun 111111 thl' pollc tea that
had bef.on generated by hill adrnlnTHE SEAIU

lstratlon had been aubn1htcd In
ballot Corm to the members of the
National rxecutlve Commtnee ror
consideration and comment.
fll' announced th<: rt'IUhl', that
ranged from 18 10 0, or 17 10 I.
or 16 rn 2 In fav1,1r or (I) extending
the tern1 or otflcc of the N1uJonal
l'xt'Cu11ve Commlnee members to
rwo years, (2) the retirement of
C.AN-00. <~I approval or THE
Sf.ABEt u the National Publication of tht- S, v. A.. (4) lowering
Nat lonal 1aland due• to $2.00 per
year, (51 Nari •nil laland ro come
dlr('('tly under the wing ofNartonal
Headquaner.., (6) the ei.tabll6brnem or a new National membership cud. (i')ee11bll11h an alllllversary month for members. and (8)
opening the memben;hlp to Include
all Seabeea who have i;erved a
minimum ptorlod or ninety (90) days
nr more t>f active duty. Tbls lnformatlun was to provide the Convendon Dody wIth the opinions and
feeling of the genoral Committee
1nomb\:re toward Progress In the
S. V, A.
I\ u I e 8 Cornmmee. w11 1 lS H.
Mitchell, Chnirmon. presented the
rcpan In g<>Od form, which was
accepted.
Pa&1 President Clay Fralick,
Wisconsin, preBt!!lred a dlscussion
and explanation on how tbe votes
were dllnrlbutcd.
No t>ther repons were ready,
therefore, rhe con• enc Ion was
receaaecl until 5aturday morning.
Friday nli:cht, cbe Las Vpgas
ls1and X ~-11 pro'Yldedahosph:allcy
h<>U&e that w1H "ouxofthlsworld,"
to put II lightly. Everyone bad a
wondl'rful time, llO much so thac
veey few people were awsre of the
thunderstorm and raln that came up
for o abort while.
The Convention reconvened
Saturday morning and a telegram
wu read from Rear Admlral.Jamu
R. Davie, CEC, USN, wbo was to
represent the Chief or the Bureau
ot Yards and Ducks. Admiral Corradi. Adm Ira I Davis had been
fogged In ar the San Diego airport
and was unable to attend che business session.
Leners and telegrams were
read from Father Kulwicki, Pas1

President Don Laub c n 11, P1111t
President Max Sherman, l'ast
Presldem Biil McKnight, Rolph
Taylor at1d llarold Clayron,
ContlnuJng 1hc repona, 1'881
Preslden1 Clay Fralick and Pat11
Prestdem J. Ben Knllle pre,cntcd
their reports. Vice Pr. 111den1
Szacal, excused, subm!ncd 1 bric!
report, c11mmentlng on th!! ln.reased actfan In the New York area,
Vice Presldtnt Reaganreponedon
progress ln tbc Soutbea11 0111cr1c1
and submitted a n-queat fur Chartering Island X-1 lngreat.:rMlaml
Bea"h. Florida. This 1ct11•n WH
complere.d.
An Nyetrom, Vlee PTe&ldcnt.
Southwest Dllttrkt, preaenred hla
reporr, followed by Stu Gas11leld
reporting on CAN-DO. Cuflffldcrable dl&eu1<11lon on what cauRed1he
suspension or CAN-00 and rhe
readlne68 or rhe memb<:rs or san
Diego lslond X-3 ro turn over Till
SEABEE to the Narl,,nal Orgonlzatlon rolluwed. Further dlecus6:1on on remaining commtumcnta
or CAN-DO and the rctlrcm<'nt uf
CAN-DO followed. Preeldcnt Reside coil ed on rhe Convl'ntion Body
to give Stu Caetfleld 1 rising vutc
or thanks for hie ou1 standing erfone
on behalf or CAN-DO.
Secretary J nck Brll I pre11ented
his report, followed by rhe various
Commmce Chairmen.
Tr!'aaurer Wceley Young madu
hi& vet)· ravorable t•·pon, and wu
then Coll<1wed by rhe Nomlnatl~
Committee Chairman, Put Prealdenc J. Bert Knllle.
Lejialauon approved Included
the adoption of a light blue ahc>n
sleeve &bin wllh the S. V.A. patch
on the left bleeve, re&turatlon of
Life 'olem~rllhlp•. the 1963 and
1964 Convention and Reunion eltea.
Miami Bcacb In 1963 1nd Las
Vegas, Nevada. In IQ64, The President and Vice President are now
cllgtbte co 8ueceed themselves,
but In no COile lo m(lrc· than two
succe&aive 11ne year rerma. THE
SEABFF. WU approv1:d as the
natlttnlll publlca1lon.
Paar Proeldcni J. Ben KnlUe
gave the 001h or ur~lce to the new
1c-·o.ru1ni.rd on Nrxt P11ttr)
PAGl SEVEH
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Silver, the1tu"tt1atdreamaare
made of, form1 a $1,000barrlerln
front of Wally Tolin. a mf!mtx-r or
the Las veau Island X ;-11. As
Comptroller of the MINT Casino,
Wally secs quite a bit of this
"dream atutr• In hi• datly work.
You, too, will have a chnnce to
pick up eome or theae "lunkera"
or cortwheeta" OB they are called
when you vl•lt l.ar Vegae. Ntvoda,
for the I 964 National Cnnvenrlnn
and Reunion of the Seab;:e Veu:rana l•f Amc:rlcll. Stan plannlng nowt

SEABEE MUSEUM
ELECTS NEW BOARD
M• miler& t>r the newly created
St'abee Museum Boord ol Govern-

ors mer ot the Lun&tructlnn Battalion l cm~r ror the first time 24
i\uguNt tu dl8CUl6 current and long
range plon• tor 1ht! Mu"eum'11
operation and devclo11rncn1.
1 he boord was established a&
the result o r 11 directive fnim the
Bureau of Yards ancl D<x:ka doted
6 Jun• 1962, whlchni<lgncdtoCBC
the specific mlsslnn or mana111n~
and operating the Seabec Museum .
\h:mb<'ra 1nclud1i: CA PT b . R.
Bcnnc11, l -BC Cnmmandlng Officer
Chairman; CAPT Robert S.
1h(JmU, Jr•. Dl'puty Director,
Southwest 01v1t1on Bu0ot'k11: Commodore H. r. Needham. <Rel.);
CA1'1 I'. C. Janeen, (Rei.); and
COR C. F, Krlckenberger or the
aur~u of Yards and Ducks, who
wu nut present.
The llluaeum WIB founded In
1946, and has been In existence
alIK'.e 1h11 time. It waa moved ro
Its preeen1 bulldlng In 1956 and
de•lanated the Fink Building. but
there la no record ot t111y action
8J>Celllcalty 1urhorl:.dng or recognizing Ira existence before the
auDock s directive of 6 June.
Prior to the eBtahUabmenr of
the new board, an acl hoc commlt1cc: of three senlor officers,AGf llGHT

Cl\l'T /\I . II. Jorclnn, Officer Jn
Charge Clvtt Fng1noer Officer~·
Sci1QQI; CAPT!?. J. Rnlph, Officer
In Chnrge CBBU: ond COR Lavern
Pyle, Jr. , former NI\ VSCON Commnnc!Jng Orrtcor - served In an
advlsozy capacity to the CBC Commanding Officer Jn maners of the
copcrarlon of tbe Seabce Museum.
ll was upon the r ecommendation
ol this advisory board that the
aureau &Ctlon W88 l&ken,
l\monp; the matters dlscussed
by rhe new Sea.bee Museum Board
of Governor& was the future addition of two 40ic 100 foot buildings
10 the present Museum facilities.
1 bl& would provide space for a
chronological di spiny of hlsrorlcal
material or tbe Seabees and the
Civil Engineer Cnrps. beginning
with the flrat use or engineers by
the Navy In 1800 up to and lncludlng the space age.
The Seabce \luseum Is under
the direction or Audrey Hanes,
curator. Seabees and ex-Seabees
wbo bave Items ofhlstorlcal Interest that they desire to make avaUable to t.he Museum are requested
10 send them to rhe curator for
dJsplay. World War Tl and the
Korean War souvenirs are al&O
requested.

{_11,......i """' r 11
membera or the 1962-63 adminJatraLl•e team, and the President's
gavel wu turned over to the new
Prealden1. Fd Kipp!<.
Tht banquet Saturday night was
an excoellrnt affair. The main
course or rout chicken on ham was
delicious. and each course was

OUt6tandtng.
~Ir.

John K Christianson.

AHl1.<tan1 Vice President In the

Business Clc\•elopmenc Department
of thu Valley Naliemal Bank of
Arltona. kept the gueataandmemben laughing whb his ••ery winy
and brilliant commentary.
Past President Reside lnrrodut1:d the gue81:8 at tbe bead table
and presented the Banallon Trophy
tQ George Hubbard of San Francisco. who represented che 40rh Battalion, beat repro?semadon present
at 'the Convention.
The evening came toa success!ul llnlsh as those present danced
the evening away to an excellent
orche~tra.

1\11 rn attendance had a marvelous time and are now lookl ng
forward to next yea.r's meeting ln
Miami Beach, Florida,
I saw her swim m Ing In the b.rook,
A moment swlft and neetlng;
l\nd from the shoc:kofthatbr:leflook
My heart almost sropped beating.

l worked my way around the trees
To where the view was clearer,
And rhen on rrembllng bands and
knees
I edged a little nearer.

-

I never saw such perfect lines
As sbe was there displaying

Beneath the shade of spreac!Jng
pine a,
In languid splendor playing.
Her twists and turns were full of
grace;
Her body smoothly molded.
I know that joy showed on my face
As each charm un!old.ed.
And when she n0ated with the
stream
The sight was most entrancing.

Herwondrousbodysecmedrogleam
From sunbeams. softly gl8Jiclng.
1yearned for her with be.an and soul
And then I fell to wfAhlng,

For I had neither book nor pole And bass are caught by fishing.
from "CAN 00" of the 64th NCB
THI SlAHl

What Is Term Insurance?
If yuu ar" at the stage of re\llcwtng C>r reevaluating yOUT life
1n1uran,e coverage, you would do
well 10 cc>neld<'r 1enn lnsuranc:c, a
much rnl&undcntood type or policy
that ut11:rs pr1Jll'Cllon at the lnwt'sl
posnlhle price.
1 he thtl'C baNtc types ••f l~
tnsuranle arc endowment, ord!Ml)'
Ille, 11nd 1erm fnsuronce. Endowme111 Insurance prtwtd~s payment
the pollc) 01 1he end al a fixed
P"rlw or at time ul dca1h. PrenHum• for &uchpc•liclesarl.'hll!her
1han for tbe other two cypes. Ordln•t)' llit-, at the t Im e of the
lnsurt:d pt!tllUll's death, payF. 1h,
amount ol the policy to the heneflc lat)·, Bur U?rm Insurance Is
purcbaM.'CI for a stated period of
nme, 5, I 0, 15 or 20 yea re. It
provides t•nly for beneOti; If the
d~th occurs within the stated
pt'rlocl. Otherwii;e 11 bas no value
alter the life or the policy ends.
/\s an eumple c•f costs for
1erm Insurance a1 varlous nges, 1ht'
lnsrtture or I.lie Insurance 1;1\'e~
tl\l.! lolluwlng typical charges:
At age 30, a men wtshlnR a
SS,000 term pulley [or live year11
would pay about $25 annually. At
age ,,5 the Cl>St WOUid be about $.\0,
11 llgt: 40 about $40, 81 D!l~ 45
about $50, ac age 50 about '75, at
age 55 llbou1 $105. and at apP 60
abc.·ut SI ;o annually. Th1' 101a1 coG1
for such coverage ar age 65 w<1Uld
Im OUR t tO 8pproxlrna1ely $8;5,
Stralgh1 llfe IMUrance over the
aam c pe rlod, l>tanlng at about
SSO annually, ..-outdamoun11oabou1
S2.800, The difference would be

or

chat tho: atralglu life policy wauld
have a cuh value of about $2,800,
while the 1en11 polity carrlt'd over
rhe equ1volcm pt'rlud or time would
have nrovldOtl coverage but wt>uld
have no cash v:tlue at 1hc11:m1i11111lon period.
An lm•tltuto: apokel!mo.n 6'll.d
p1tr\'.h0Rcn1 or tcrui pollclcs should
mal:r. £Ure ~u<:h lneurnnce Is "renewable and convertlhle" wllh tbe
right tu renew wtlhtl\ll physical
eumtru11 lon1. "I.eave 1iU<m (term
pc•llCtCll) an C•pen end nHair," he
atd. Mo&t 11uurance Orms will
write 5 )CM, coovcnlblc and renewable IJ('liclca up to the •gc af
at lent 60 and tvcn 10 age 65,
Although ttrm Insurance fits
the ncedii of man) )Oung families
who Juat "anr proreclfon wtthoui
ln\'l'&lmCnl' II 18 not pUllhed by
Insurance nrma thll way other
t)·pea or pullcles are sold. Agents
ln11111 1hlq •~ !lo because rhey look
upon rerm ln•urance as a shorralglncd bu). lhcy 11rguc that It has
no loan value or cash value while
In fore<' ond no accrued value ac
tr" rermlnntlon da1c, Bur for the
yuuni! husband worrying about
tcovfnp. his Cnmlly without suppon
1he pr<>blcm bocumes one or provldlnJl rhll mosr Immediate relief
or bencrtr. Por him, term lnsur&11ce ll'tms to be the answer.
It Is for this reeasoo that
Insurance firms now write compreh..,n1lve. family plan pollcJes tha1
hav~· a base of 1erm Insurance
combined wnh permanent plans.
Such fomlly Income plans arevery
Ocxlble aa far a& the amounr of

term lnllUrance IR cunct-rne!d, and
are ad1usrable.
For examplr, n $10,000urdinary life pollC) •oold carry a
dlmuushlng, 20 year t<'rm policy
on Its bacl::. 1 he wholl' flA• Lage for
a man aged 35 would run 11hou1
S2i0 In annual premiums and would
prov1d" two I h In i; (;, II WC uld pay
SJOO a month 10 hll wtdc•w ll he
dJes o.ll)·ttme "!thin 111, first 20
years. The mcmrhl)' p11rm• nia I>< gin
at tht' d111, ol death 11nd run until
the 20 yenre ar,• up, t\lfitJ, nt tho
end of thl' 20th )'l'lll' (lflhl'lmanhas
dJcd bcfurc), rhc n• wlll Pc n Jl~Y
ment 1n his widow ol SI U,000,
Tt:'rm ln11uunce 111~11 figures
In the moni.:11111; red,•mpth•n pl11ns
betni: ullcrcd 11.day. 'I his la rt'lluclng term Insurance In which th"
coverage Flirin~ll H the mc.ngage
payments are mid<·.
I ,e111er Surat

I

••• • ••

Don' t Ile An ONLY
A young war-winning e;2Uor,
new to the Navy, w11s lnt ruducl'd to
a cruscy tild admiral 1n Wuhlngron
last summer, Fcc:llnl! so111cwha1
nbuh<-d, rht n ophytc rcmarlre<I
apologerlcnlly, "I'm only a re-

serve, tilr.• 1
The <Jld Allh i!OVC hlni B marrlnct storl', wag""d o finger arhim
and Rllld, "Never ust. the word
'only' when yr.u describe your staru, , Thl' U. S. Navy, aa Auch, never
won o wor, nor h08 the r~lnr
Army won on< , except with the
aid uf the Kcservcii pressed Into
&eJ'\'lce from clvlllan Ille. Always
r.:mcmbcr rhla: You win ourw:ln,
We &lmpl~ keep th.: guru; clean
dur1ni; pcaccr lme. "
From Till': CARIBBEAN 30 NCB

Quality Wtfhout Extravagance
Complete, reveren!, dignified funeral services
ore within !he reach of 1111.

San 'Diego ~m&/em

VETERANS' BENEFITS APPLY

JOHNSON -S AUM & KNOBEL
MORTUARY

ltM•"OtOK"flt'I' W OltK8

.O"<M..I"° 8 Hllf~

SHVtng Sm<~ 1869

fourth a t Ash
THl SEAIH

BE 2-6168
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO THE MARINE CORPS
The Marine Corps of the United States is
celebrating 187 years of distinguished
service on 10 November . All Seabees and
Seabee Veterans or America recall with
pride , their close association with the
heroic men, both in combat and during
the lulls between battles , of the Corps .

DID YOU VOTE?
At this late date, we can only hope that
our members exercised their privilege of
voting for the many important offices
and legislation tb 8 t was involved in the
1962 elections .
THE "CAN-00°' SPIRIT STILL LIVES
Cn Adak the old adage that "actions
speak louder than words" bas again been
applied to the "CAN-00" spirit of the
Seabees . Mobile Construction Battalion
9 personnel have added new accomplishments to the past great achievements .
The Seabees are well known for their
skilled work in the construction of
roads, buildings, airfields and other
projects . not to be over- looked, however, is their sacrificial spirit of
helpfulness and their readiness to aid
in a worthy cause .
They have responded
to the needs of others by their con~ri
butions to the Red Cross and Navy relief
Society , and other community welfare
drives, often by collections and other
kindnesses to fellow Seabees leaving on
emergency furloughs •
.'lhile MCB-9 was on Adak, the Naval
Station Chaplain asked for volunteers
to work on their day off in painting tho
Sanctuary of the Adak Chapel . Be had
such an enthusiastic response that the
task was completed in one day. Also ,
when the need for men to teach in the
Church School and to sing in the choir
was announced, many Seabees indicated an
interest and devoted their time and
talent to enrich the religious program
on Adak .
THC SlAIU
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awarded 1hc 1063 Convention and
Rct.a1ton w Miami Reach. Florida,

EW

and lhe 1%4 Coavc-n1lon and Reunion 10 l I I Yeps, Nevada.
Miami tleach ltl•nd X-1 WU
p-amed lhelr Chancr durln11 the
<:cnven1lol!. Acting Pre a Iden 1
tla rry 1 ucbman. l81h NC B, submined 1ho 1111 of llllmea ot the

Here. 1ncre. and /~'vcni.vhere
LOS ANGE I.ES ISL.AND X-4
c. A. or '1'1S, SI C:RI TARY
Los A~ICI& l1land X·4 mcmben •nd tbel r l•dlca cn)t.Ycd •
PJzu party ar the Pizza Palace In
Tornace, Calllomla, during 1bt!
Sepe em bcr mcalllJ.. A rcpon Oft 1t:e
National Cmvmtton and Rl.'\IC!onof
lbe S. V. A. wblcb wu bdd In
Jlbocalx, A rlzona, la at momb. wa e
JIR&e:nlcd by California Dopanm 1 Prealdmt Willia If. U1ctell.
lemben ..ero reminded 1bat
1bc I %3 N•llonal CC111Ycn1lun and
Reimlm •Ill be held in Miami
Beach, Florldll, llCJ<I AuE,uat, and
lh 1%4 Nallonal mee1lng will be
held In Lu V~u. Ntvada. !lead·
qW1ncr11 '"' rhet I 963 Convenllon
wlll l>C In 1ha t>cauvllh.· Ho1cl •nd
very fl><>elal <• nnnitcm ra1c1 have
b1'('n ae1 u low H $b.OO per P•:raon dall~ ton 11 ll I uropcan Pl111.
II lh Mudlflcd American l'lln I•
d alrOd, wblcb l~ludcabr.-1klu1btu1Kh and C(Jmpllne &tv~.,, couree
dinner nl hily, II W'lll be a•allable
DI the nomlnJll oddith nal COQ <f
S ,00 11er pcreon d•ll> ••
19()2- 196 duoa are due. and all
are encoura ed 10 cake care Qf
1hla lmponam mauer as ll<lOn as
poaalt>le, Alli•, •hy IKll bring u a
JUClllil a pmenilal member. Pass 1he
w rd 1 54-al a CAN DO.

Na Ilona I onvaulon and Reunion of
tba S. V, II .. arc ccn1111lyproudot
lhe excellent Job I~) did on sw:h
ahon notice 10 11u1ure a iwccusful
convmU•in. General t.balrman
Richard I~ and bia Commmftl
Chairmen and Chalrladlca llaed
below can be rightfully proud.
Thou ., ho C!Jd not 1111 end bave
mlued me of 1bebcat Conveftlk.na
aucndc!d. Tbe peqple ..00 wortt'd
ao 1:2rd are. ln addJ1lon 10 Diel
Lu;:: , Ronald Lrr. Co.Cbalnnen:
J. J. l'c.!.rkln• S«rciary. Anhur
~Ima, 'I rruur er and f'lnancc;
~. f, SMiier, Rcaervauons. Wllllam Davia, I ntcr111nmtn1, 1nd
l'uMk II)' •H 1hc charge of Blll
Damme, Wiiiiam Oav11. food and
llar1 Atl•n \l,1z, l'hvll>)ltapher;

l\t'<' Herry, l'rc•&rarn l·dllur. The
l\u111lar), In char1111ol1hc Pecor11lr•n•. camt 111 lur th<'lr ahllrc uf
prailt', Gt-ncral lhalrman \11nha
lla,.kinat•n. Rcce1111on. Fonda
Sweoncr, Rt~lf.trlllon; Doroih)
Dt-<:lma, l'Ubllclly, l:dlthSmt1bar1,
Rc~"DI I ems, Ocncll Scout, Decorallon . 'lbcn thcr. were 1he ocher
membcn cf It land :\ · I and their
"Ives wtw did I<• much In helpln1t
ou1 who •re •Ill() due !or 1heir
share eof coni;na1ul11lollf, Man)
1bank& ror a Jc,b "•ell doiw:·

•••• • •

•••••

CC Nc:RA'I l LA rlO!l.'S 10 o u r
MWCIQ I 811 n d X· I , localed In
1rea1 ..r
llllml 11<-ach, l'lortda.
Harry I u,11 11a, 1emrorary Prealdcni •H elected V Ice Presldenc
for the Soutlla 1 DIArtct. Their
r<111!Cat for a Cbanu • H awr""ed
DI the Comenllon •nd Reunion In
Pboenh, A rlzona and H lloa1 for
1t:e I 96J Convention and Reunion
f the S. V, A. 1he members have
a • I') tmponam occulon 10 look
fi;;:rward I • Pou on na u of
Pl rim lic'ib«a to tlarry Tuch·
man. Monon ToweraNonh, Apanmcnt 1•79. Miami Ueach, Fl rlda.
A list of mcmbc;ra 1nd lh<"I• s,..
bott Unit alltll111un wlll be pubh-"
C'<l 8811()<!11 •• ava 1l1blc. llerncmticr
\ll1ni1 llench In l9t•~.

Calltornla •on rcrmanen1 pos11C11alun of 1he Nallonal Headquarlt'r& I rophy for having the largest
percent 1ncreaec In membership
for 1ho thlrd l!lraljtht year. Palll
Na1loaal rrealdcm Tom w. Reside
accepced 1be rrc:>pby from Past
ISallonal Praldem J. Ben IC.nUlr.

••• • • •

Phocn11 Arl:r.onalalandX·l •ho
,. .. re ltt11u and HOt!ICH !or 1hc l61h
THl SlAUI

•••••

The • Orb ISC B had chc latfC!SZ
11Umber of membeu ID ancodance
SI Ibo CotlVentlOll and WDB

•-rded

Ille Prealdcn1'e Trophy. Ceorp
Hubbard, "40th 11.'t B, of San Franc:tsco, C:all/omta, accepu~d thc
Trophy.

• •• •••

Thie year 1hcre were nine bide

on hand from cl1l"8 lntcru1cd tn
serving H ho111 for 1h< National
Convenuon and Reunion of the S..abee Vc1c rana ot America. The
Time and Place Cort1ml11ee

member• and Ille pr~r lees tor
Ille Chlner. Good luck. Miami
tleach hland
•od •e look
forward 10 hearing big things from
you ID the near l11turc.

x-1.

•••••

CINCINNA'll ISi.AND X-1,01110
JOHN f. CUHRAN, SI CRl-::TARY
,Clnc1nna11 "l•nd X-1 meeuon1te
third Wednead.Jy of 1he mc..,1h ac
Gram and Elma Suuta ln Clncinrunl, Ohto. leetlrq:& commence a1
2000 < .00 p..m. I and all Se2bees
and ex Scaben 1rc cordially lnvllcd IO an c:nd.
The Scptrmber mecllng wu
ht~ll1Jhtcd b) a repclS'I en 1he
N11lonal <onveuon preatt1ed I')
l'HI l'reatd nt J. llen l(n1lle.
I 1Klay, &11beu and g( n1lemcn,
11eu11lv ar~ nu1 lmpro"•-d any m<•rt
b)I your acrvlct• rC'cord. A• a vc:il!ra"" or11anllllh•n you make )'t•ur
mark by thti ""'k you do r11r 1h,
ho p11all1ed VC'lrr•n•. and1he~oc>d
you do I<> 1he C'ornmunlty In whi<h
you arc toe a1f'd.
Aa you r ad chi•, think bacl
O'fcr thl'I pa111 two ycau. Huw mall)
11mca have )C>U 1111l11ed a1a1rc11
al Ille Vet rana lloapllal a1 Fon
Thomae, or how many llmea hive
Y• u wor\'ed 11 1•hhcrG1rtaTownor
the Clc-llt'ral Prou1si1n1 Of(!hanagc?
llow many llmea have you visited
your mcmbtlra who have been hospllullzcd or 11n.t a1 home? Hc>w
many llmea have you rcce1vrd
1lcke11 111 huy or ac-11 and ju t
111mply 1r.nored 1hern, figuring 10
let ll(Jmeone el IC! 1c1 uut and dig?
llow many meC11lng1 ban )W •I•
•ended •nd helped 10 ah.tpo 1he
ce>uru of Ibo Seabee Ve1enna of
Amen •7 Our small m hly nlllc
I• lhe only way we have 10 fln2nce
tile opera1lun c.it thla laland.
Plcaao remember, the yard
• lc t by wbtch you lrt! measured
H • Ye! rans i:iroup ta noc your
8el'Ylc o re-cord, hw the record <Jf
your ~nice to humant1y.

• ••••
Na11ooa1, Oel'arimcn1 and l &l•nd
ofllccra ITC uri~ I•• au1>Ply lh~m.
11elvu whit tho nlttclal ca1111 <>llhclr
r«r;p«11Yo offices In 1Hord1nco
Wllh lhc provtDlbR& or the S.V.A.
rllual.
,AGl ILIVIN

SEABEES WORl(ED, FOU
51ST BATIALION
"her formation a1 Da•t ·ville,
R. I .. OC!c:. 2, l9-t2, the Slei NCB
I rt>kkcd across coun1ry 10 lleuneme
ond then ro Seanle, 11nlllng ror
Alo><kn early 1n February ond orrlv Ing on 1be 17th at Dutch llo rbor.
Remlllnlng sllgh1ly civl'r n yt'nr, 1he
unit lt!f1 Dutch Harbor \larch 6,
19H. and reached Camp Parks
March IS. The SI et be1t11n Its
<'e<:ond 1our of duty Sepi. 9, 19-t~.
when It sailed for Ullthl In 1hc
We11crn Carolines, arriving Oct.
8, A forward clctaehmeni of 28
officers and i97 men mov.,d U>
Slllpan Dee. 30. and was Joined by
the re11r echelon or fuur omcers
llnd L97 men Ap,rtl 26, 1945. The
:SI s1 tlnlshed ou1 the war on Salpan, and alter the 1iurrendM was
acni w 11.·larcus Island.

52ND BATTALION
T~

52nd NCB ataned hli firm
tQllr of duty Feb. 12, IC>43, when
II sailed lrom Seattle for Alaska,
arriving at Durch Harbor Feb. l7,
The Battalion hlld been commlsaloned Dec. 6, 1942, 01 O:ivlevllle,
IU.. and then moved 10 Cullporr
ond liuenemc. In April 1943, most
or rbe Banollon 1ransferred operations to Sond Bay on Creat Sllkln
Island. From May 31 10 Ocl. 31,
the entire uni! wu 11 San Bay
excper for a small, varying g:roup
u Adak expedltlng Banallon buslnesa. By Feb. 9, 1944, the 52nd,
exeper for Co. A, moved to Adak,
and was joln~'CI by Co. A In Aprtl,
The Bartallon lefl Adllk April 28
nnd returned to llueneme May 12,
l 944, vln Seattle. f\ second rour of
dury started Oct. 18, 1944, when
the S2nd sailed from San Fra:nd11eo, arrlvlng at Pearl Harbor
Oct. 24. The unit moved on 10 Gwun
April 30, 19-CS, and was operadng
there ar I.he war'• close. l.n September 194S the Baual Ion was 1n
the process of being Inactivated.

53RD BATIALION
Afr er activation Of Norfolk. Dec.
22, 1942, the :S:lrd NCS moved to
Oavliwllle, Ill., Dec. 28, and was
divlded lruo rwo aectlons Jan. 16,
1943. Tbe second section left Davl&vWe Feb. 7 with orders to JoUI a
&eCdon of the I 71h NCB to for a
the 120lb NCB. E:nct movementll
of secton aec.tlon are unreported
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following deponure frnm Oavlav01e. On Feb. 12, one cnmpany
and one rounh of Headquarters
Company of the First Section moved to llodnor Point, New River,
N.C.. for duty wlrh the Pleet Marine Force, Another company, with
Headquanna group, went to San
Diego for dury with FMF. The Hadnot Polnr deu1chmcnt was transferred lnlO Naval ConSUUCtlon Replac;emcnr Croup, Camp Lejeune,
New River, J.C., Feb. IS. The
S3rd wu assigned 13 officer and
5-11 men from rhe replacemen1
group Of Lejuune, and seven officers and 2.68 men from replacement groups at Camps Elllon and
Pendleton, son Diego. The conrlngenrs Joined 11 San Dlegu Feb, 26,
and sailed ror Noumea, New Caledonul, March 11, arrlvlnp; March
25. The 53r;d was designated as
Naval Conftructlon Bauallon,
First \1arlne Amphibious Corpa,
Aprll 14, The Battalion switched
operntlona ro CuadalcanaJ Oct. 12,
1943, ond fTom there sent one
dctachmen1 to voua Lavella, and
several groups ro Bougalnvme In
November n n d December. The
Battalion regrouped at Cuadalcanol
In January 19'14, and on May 12
was redcslgnated the 53rd NC B.
ln al.x echelons, the unit moved 10
Guam, participating fl\ the tnva811.n, and was on duty there when
the war ended.

54TH BATTALION
Commissioned at Camp Sradfordn nl.'ar Norfolk, Dec. 24, 1942,
the :S~th NCB took. military training ar Camp Peary, Camp Thomae.
and Davlavllle In January and February 1943. The first echelon left
Davl&Yllle Feb. 22 for Bayonne,
N.J .. for tranelertoAlgerJa, North
Africa. via Bermuda and Gibraltar,
and arrived u Anew. Algerla,
March 27. The second echelon
Jumped from DavlsvWe to Staten
Island, N.Y.. with destlnarlon Algerla, ealUng Much 5, reaching
Or•n, March 19 and /lrzew March
21. In April the BanalJon wae oper·
atlnjtat Arr.t!W, Mostaganem, ChMchel , Pon-Aux-Poule s, Tene•,
Bcnl-Saf, and Nemoura, Altterla.
In May and June, the 541h wem 10
Blt.crre and fromJulyroN•"embcr
1943 operated at Bl:terte, Ferry-

vllle, Tunle. Kuouha, LaCoulene
and l..aPercble In Tunisia.. The llrtt
echelon on Nov. 23 sailed for U.S..
th" flr&t reaching Norfolk Oec. 17,
and the 11econd landing nt Bnyonne,
N.J .. rhe same dare. The two 1ecrlona joined ar Davtsvllle Dec. 18,
In Jul)• IC14Hhe Bauallonentralned
fur Hueneme and remained unrU
December. Starting Ira second tour,
the S4th aalled Jan. 10, 1945, for
rhe Philippines. vla Purl Harbor
and Eniwetok. The unit reached
It• destination, Guluan, on southern
Samar, \1arcb 7 and disembarked
a1 Cutuan and Tubabeo, Samor. In
May llnd June, rbe S4th transferred
to Mactan Island at Cl'bu and was
operating then~ when the war
tluRed .
·

55TH BATTALION
The 55tb beaded ovl!raeas
March S, 19-tl, and landed ar Br! sbane during the \la> 1943-Aprll
I OH -period, the Ba11allon aent
detachments to Meraul<e, Kanatcopa.
New Guinea, and Pon Moretiby.
Palm LsJand, near Tuwn11v1Lle and
Cat rns, Australia. On April 28.
1944, the SSth terr Brlflbane and
arrived al Holandla, Dutch New
Guinea, June I, From llollandla,
t.bt Baua.Uon switched to M loa
Woendl Island 1JKI operared there
for the rest or 19H. Co, c. from
Sqx. 2S to Dec. 31, "'" located at
Holland.la. On New Year's Day 1945
th" SSth sailed from Mlos Woendl
ror the U.S.. • arriving Ill Camp
Porks Jan. 21. The unit wu Inactivated In March.

56TH BATIALION
Pormed at Norfolk Dec, 24,
1942, che S6th tran&ferredtoCamp
Pa.rlc.s Feb. 27, 1943, ind to llueneme Morch IS. Tho Bamillon
shipped co Pearl Harbor Aprll 2
and was •88111J1ed 10 duty at the
Naval Air Srailon Kaneohe, Oahu.
/lf1er 14 months llawa llan duty.
the S6tb went 10 Guam In August
1944 and l'emalned there through
the war' a end.

57TH BATTALION
The 56th Battalion w111 commJsstoned at Davt&YUll', R.l., on
Dec. 18, 1942, and waa moved to
GUifport, Mtaa•• on Jan. 29, 1943,
On Feb. 1-4 the outfit left Culfpon
THI SEAHI
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HT ON GLOBAL FRONT
In these thumbnail sketches, there is assembled a record of Seabee units,
where they worked and fought in all theatres of World War II. Construction Battalions had the singular distindion of participating in every
amphibious operation of the Pacific Campaign. They served with every
branch of the U. S. armed forces. Beginning at Bora Bora and Guadalcanal, they kept pace with the Army and the Marines and splashed ashore
with the first occupation troops on atomized Japanese home islands.
Each month, The Seabee, will print additional battalion histories.
and arrived ar Pon Hueneme Feb.
19. Th" mun echelon embarked
March 9 and a rrar echelon March
20. The IJ ur echelon arrived on
Espiritu Santn \larch 2S and the
Tear echeJon April 11. On March
29., 1944, the Bauallon wasuansfeTrco to SoWesPac, anachcd 10
the Fourth Brigade. and sailed rnr
Manus, arriving April 15 and 18,
1944. On f'l'b. t. 19..s. the BanaUon embarked at ManUB bound for
the SllU.•t<, and arrived at Camp
Pans Feb. J 8. The roUowlng momb
the Banallon was Inactivated at
Camp Parks.

58TH BATTALION
The 58th NC B rtrst shlfped
overseas from Hueneme Aprl l 3,
1943. arriving oc Vunda Point. FIJI
Islands, May 4. I eavlng Vunda
Point July 21, the outfit reponed
at Gua.dalcanal July '.\O. During
August 194'3, the Bauallon moved
to Vella u Veil• In the Solomons
In echelon• deputing Aug. I I, I 3,
14, 17 and 2J. On Jan. 2, l 944, the
entlre B111tallon ftalled ror Auckland_ New Z(!oland, arrlvlngJan. 9.
On Peb. II , I 9H , the Bat1allon
agaJn moved. reaching Banlka ln
the Ruasell l•lllllda on Feb. J7. On
Much 28 It moved 101heAdmlraltles. debarking 11 L.ca Nrgros on
AprU 20. On Dec. 12, 1944. It
returned co Gua.dalcanal. On March
I I, 1945, lhe fine echelon, comprised of 26 omceu and 851 me11,
left for Olt.lnawa and on Apdl I
(L.-Oay) thla group landed on that
Island In rile 111saulr l'Chel<>n ofrhe
Slnh Marine OlvlalOl'I. The outfit
wae sdU surrloncd Ol'I 011:\nawa at
war's end.

59TH BATI ALION
Commissioned 11 Norlolk. Va.,
on Dec. 29, ICl42, the 59th BanaUon lefc Norfoll f'eb. 26, 19"3 and
THI HAHi

arrived at Hueneme on \larch 4.
L.eavlng 1here \1arch 21, 1he ourflt aalled from Son rranclSco
March 24 and arrived ar IUlo,
Hawaii, March 30. The Bauallon
opera1ed at Kanucla, I lawall, undJ
April 20, 1944, Rcrumlng to l'earl
Harbor the next day, thl' Barmllon
sailed for Guam Jn three echelons,
leaving June I , June 6 andJune 18.
The Oret echelon !Anded on Guam
on July 27, wleh the reamlnlng
unJ1a landing on July 30, Aug. 2.
3, to, 14 and 18. War's end round
!hem lltllJ surrloncd on Cuam,

60TH BATTALION
Formed ar Camp Allen, Norrulk , Va .. Dec, 24, 1942, the 60th
Battalion tTansfcrred to Ca m p
Endtcoo on Feb. 11, 1943, thence

10 Camp Parks on Feb, 17, and to
llueneme Much ". Embarking ror
overteaa ducy on March 25. the
Bara lion • r r Ive d In Brlllbane,
Auttralia, April 25. Leaving Brlsbane for Townsvllle, Australla, In
five echelons, the losr unit embnrked June 15, 1943, The rtve
cchetnns sailed Cram Townsvllle
on June 27, July 7, 9, 20 and 29,
and 1rrtved or Woodluk l•lond on
July I, 11, 13, 24 and Aug. 2,
1941. On NO'I'. I moat ol 1he outfit
1er1 Woodla.rt ror Flnscbaven, New
Guinea, with some 309 men remaining a t Woadlarl: as a malnn.•nancr unlr. On May 13. 1944, the
81m1llon left ror r l 8 b. n l for
recupcra1lon leave, returning CCI
Fln11Ctuaven June 17. On June 26,
the ourrt1 leff Flnschaven bound fur
Owl l6land. a.rrtvlng on Jul) 8,
Ourllll! ~ summer and r.i1. detachmen1a were se:n1 to Neomfoor
Island, Amsterdam fl land and
U)'te, all returnlng aft ... r a few
w1!4!h' temporary duty. On Ott.
18, 19H, the Battalion aalJed lor
che S1ares, arnvtng at San fnn-

a

claco Jan. LO, 19~5. The outfltwu
moved 10 Camp Park& and de~om
mlnl1>Ded April 6, 1045.

61ST BATTALION
The bier NCB was formed ac
Camp Peary In January. 1943 and
cralnod rhere untU Feb. 27, when
It dl!parted fQr GuUport, Mias.
After rwo weeks ac Gulfporr rhe
Batl&Jlon left ror Hueneme ror addlllonal training. The entire ourllt
shipped l>UI ApTD 1-l, arrlvlni In
Espiritu Sanro, New Hebrld.i", on
May 2. Ten days later the 61&1
boarded •hip again and landl!d ar
Guadalcanal where rhcy were 011
duty untll l'ebruary 1944. On Feb.
19 the 'uu1rtr salted Cor Auckland,
N.Z., leaving there In rhe middle
or M•rch !or E.mlrau In 1bc 9111muck Archlpcillgo. The blat arrived ar Fmlrau March 30 and remalned un11l July 21, 190, when II
left ror th" Ruaell Island&. arriving !here three days larer. Af1cr
a llctle more than cwo mon1h11 In
the Ruasolle, the- BarraJ!on shipped
out again, rhla time 10 Lbe l'hlllpplnes by way or Manus a nd H11llon
dla , The 6181 entered Leyte Culr
on Oct. 21 (0-0ay plus three) and
began unloading off Du!ag, t.eyce.
In November llnd OecembeT oCI 9•4
the ouint moved 10 Gutuan. Samar,
the lam echelon arriving on Dec.
30. Jr was Billi on duty there ar
war's end.

62 ND BATTALION
After forming a1 Oav U;vUle In
December I O.j2, rhe 62nd wu 11en1
co Hueneme ror advanced tntnln(!.
The BanaUon apem three weeks ar
Camp Rou&aeau. then went to San
Franc1aco, wbcnce u shipped uut
on March 24 for Pearl Harbor. Tht
62nd wu on duty In 01.hu for Io
months, then went to Maul on Nov.
(Cut1t1uutd on P•ltf" 18)
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lined r acers made more rhan 127
mtlea an hriur over 1he sands a1
0 rmond Bea Ch In Florida co become 1he fas1es1 car In the world
for that day.
They had, however, their dlsodvonrages. Plloc lights had a way
or puffing our at the mosr lnconvenkm times and open-flame burners conar1rured a Serious fire
huard In all too many placei;.
Sollers corroded, burned our. and
aomellmee !.'Yen explod.,d. There
wu ofren CTOUble In getting water
for the 1anks. and once rbe canks
were filled with warer. 11 readily
froze In 1he cooler cllmare.
All Ihle, apparently, was ju6l
too much for "Whlellloa: BIJJy"
and he peacefully pasi;ed away.

WELL, WI-IAT DO YO U KNOW?
SHOOTING CH'ARLEY NOBLE
They don't shoor poor Charley
Noble anymnre, but ln the past they
shot him hundreds of times.
Who ls Charley Noble? Charley
la• moveplpe,
In the old days of coal It was
uaed for cooking and the galley
11toveplpe or amolce 6l•clc often
became filled with soot. To ciear
II, a gun was fired into the Stack.
To the aUor lhe &aclc was known
as Ch a r I e y Noble, hence, lhe
ahootlng of Charley Noble.
A Brltlsh merchant marine
captaln, Charles Noble, Is Wd 10
be responsible for che orlgln. abour
1850, or rhls nlclcname for the
11aJley smPlce sraclc. Caplaln Noble,
dlscl'!Verlng that the staclc of his
ship' a galley was made of copper.
ordl'red that ll be kept bright. The
ship's crew reJerred w the i;tack
as "Charley Noble." This practice
spread rapidly thoughciu1 rhl' merchan1 nee1 and later was 1alcen up
by rhe Unlled States Novy.
Now, wtlh the passing of coal
nnd aoo1 from our Navy, old
Charley does nc11 get eho1 anymore,
bur lnsreod he has become Involved In lnlrlarlng the recrUlllnco
1he mysteries of the deep.
Ml'OALS ANO DECORATIONS
MedalR and decorations, for the
moat port, arc worn on 1he left
brea.st. 1 hla cuswm may be 1raced
from the precrlc<' of rhe Crusaders
In wearing the Badge or llonor of
rhelr order near the heart.
Alan. 1he lef1 side was the
ehleld aide of 1l!e CruRSder. for
1he large shield carried by lhe left
arm prorecred borh rhe hea:rt and
Lhe Badge of Honor. So, the wearing of medals, badgea or honor
over 1he hcan wu adopted by 1he
U.S. Nlvy and la atlll In effect
loday.
CHRISTt·NlNG BOTTLE
A• much •• five hour• work
11oc• Into the making or a ablp' s
chrhncnlng boltle. auc:l!aatheonee
used by the U!llted SUlces Navy for
1he chrl11ten1n11: of our newly built
ships. The coota.tner la fined with
a I/16th Inch nexlble metal mesh
Jacket to prevent the glass from
'AGI JOUITUlf

flying in10 the faces of 1he sponaor
and the spec:1atora when the confllner 11 1maa~d ocroH 1he bow
of 1he ahlp being christened.
Untll the 19rh century. th<'
c:hrlsienlng of a ship was a male
perogaclve, Thlaaremmed from the
ancient rhea 11 which ht11h prle&111
ofOclJlred.
Usually, 1he 11J><>n11or of a Navy
vessel la soml!ODC closely c:onncc:ted with 1he Navy, or with a
pcr11t•n for •horn the •hlplsnamed,
or with the con11rructlon of 1hc
vessel.
Ever get to wonderlng what
happened 10 lho11e 111cam cara thal
used 10 do such stanllns things?
For 1he Meam car, IK•lms out
rl!e Nallonal Au1omobll11 Club. hill
climbing wu Just no1hlng 11 all.
And In 1906 one or those "'ream-

I 603 NATIO NAL

•••• ••
No one really knows where the
word "Yanlctt' comes Crom, but It
wa P' pularlzed In the 1700' s b)· a
Ma a ea ch u set 1 a farm.er named
J on11han lludngs, eccordlns to
World Boe>lc r.ncyclopedla. Hastings
used the word 10 expreu che Idea
of excellencr, Ppcaklng of a "Yanke<" good horaC!'," or "Yankee

Cider."
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LEADERSHIP
The 1)urpo&e of this orrtcl" 1•
to point l•UI the min)· focll uf an

111-r••llnd leodL·r wh• moy uccupy
any p. s11ton ••I nuthortl) with lh(>
cumpleu.• c11nlldt!nco that be wlll do

on ••u1i;1andlnJ! l••b. This article ts
not describing a.n Ideal wht<'h 111
never ochl'-""cd. ur a j!.<>al t""ard
,. hlch .,,..,ryont' sh<Juld RI rtvc with
n•1 ho!)<' of reaching. ThlR lrttcle
desc:rlbes men wh<> exist.
Thi.' c.u1a11ndlni,t •rflclal pro
duce,; rauhtl. Many are l ndu~
trl"w;· Th• nll.'abure ts the c:trcc.
tlvcnl!llll 1 I 1hc work.
Abtlhy 10 make drc lsl<•n& ls
cl'1Bcly allll'd with achleV<·mcru .
The mon muat learn tu evalua1e
1nrormarlton, 1nalyz., 1he prabll!IYI
and lntcj!ra1c th•· rw .. In to~ ~und
and lnc1111v,. d"" uion.
Mental nl1.1nnes>Ji l• a r~-q\Jlrc
m<nl fnr conrlnual 11te.-n1tun 10
duoll, coupled wllh 1n 1w11rencss
ul 1he big plc1url!, lie mum benble.
10 avuld 1he Hult•, mn.nlngless
trems that do nhthlng but take UJI
lmpnrtont Um•. He must have the
ablllt)' to 11 x press hlmsctr. The
~rUl«fit thinker or the smar1..,.,t
man will find hlm11etll by-pns11ed If
he ts unable 10 cummunlc:me bis
Ideas and dct"lslon1 orally ar In
wdUnft.
The mon must not lnlle •lllhl
••I hla r"lauonshlps w11h othH11.
Y11u cann<•I go it al ..nt'. ltnagtna11on
.lnd lls companlcn virtue. 1n1rl11lve, are vlU1l.
There arc I• ur approaches

10

gcmng a Juh d• ne. The man can
dtJ It hlmeulf, drive othl!ri 10 do
fl, ln,plr. <>!hers to do It, nrcnmbln<· thutiL three in the upllmum

manntr. TI•~ nutstandinl{ lead<>r
knuws hlm&dr. his lob, hi men,
and thu lmmedla1e shua1lrm, and
kn""" lmw to coml>lnl· 1he~e appruachcs to solve be~' the problem
DI hand.
Individua l accnmpllshmem I&
lmponanr, bur '"amw"rl:. coop~ra
1lnn, and a wllllngnee" ru cunt rl
bull more 1hano nc'11Hhate1~ vlt.a.1.
fl jlt"'ll SCJ\Be of humnr 111 a matter
ul keeping everything in 1heproper
perspective, 1•1 I>< Ing able 10 dl~ •
rlngulsh lx!1we<·n the Important and
1he trivlo l.
Thl!t<· ltt not 1 slnp;k perlit•nal
qualhy lls1ed here which cannot be
dt•\·elc•p.:d by an carne~t personal
Improvement campalllft, We cnn
hide fl'OITI thl> uncnverlngproc:eas,
ur we can wclc11n1e ll as anoth<>r
opp<1riunll)' 10 dl•play what we nn
do. Whnu·vor the resuh. however,
u I con<.· C>f Ctur own mak ing.

Expen1e #luling
RMlt!OUl" Ruling 55--IC B I Q~5- 1 ,
291. hOld& that n ta xpayer who
gives his servltl.ls gro1ulle>ualy ro
an 11asoc1atlon and w ho i ncur~ unretmbursed 1raveII ng expenses.
Including cnm o r meal and lodging
while away from home In conn<.-C·
lion with th<• sfraJrs of 1bc AB&hcl
Ollon and a1 Ju; dlrcctlun, moy
deduct lb<· amoum or such unrdmbur11cd expenses In the computing
o f his ~t loco1nc 11ubjcct 1n the

provisions provided by Section 23
<cl or the 1939 Code.
Un re Im bu rseod
cxpenees,

Incurred In conncc1 ton wlrh the
ancndancc at the National Convcrence. n re deduc:llblc n11 a cont r1bu1lon 10 the Seibel" Vou~rana 111
America a.nd i;bo\lld be llsted u
such rather than 11 business d' ductlons. T hese expenses should
be 11Upportl!d In dt!call in the •nmu
manner aa a regular 1rav cl vou.
chcr f••r all or 1he caRh h"ms. h•r
rhoKe who t111v cl by au1on1nblle,
dl'ductlons can ~ c l aln'ed <>nly for
the ca.ah dltlbu.rhemcmR fhr ?JIOUne, otl, puklnK, 10.ll rares, ett.
However. 1hcr< Is now pending
by th' Bu re au or lnrerrua I l\cvt-nuo

a cue that may allow mllca11c dc-

ducll<>n In !be same m1nncr as a
regular travel voucher. ~llleage
travel record" ahuuld be malnUllned scparatdy rnr poss:lblc URc
in preparing I 062 returns If tht"
tue le adjudicated by 15 o\prH
19bJ. You will be advlACd In thla
matt<>r tbrough Tiff sr AUl t • The
data In sup~n or any contr !buuon

the S. v. A. ··hould be rctaln.:-d
by you IB po rt of your re11ula r
tax rues and nor forwarded with
ooy or your return s .
fl" conrrlbutlons arc al11>wable
u a tax deduction only on the
basis or cash expcndl'll lnr sucb,
per dlrun I nd mlleajt... nJJowances
are not 11cccp111ble.
to

• •••••

l.OSSl-.S AT CARDS: \ toy be
prevenl<'CI by rylng the heart of a
bn1 10 the rlgh1 orm with o red
iring.
TO WIN A CASI IN COURT:
Say to 1he judRe. " I went befor...
the house <•I 1he }lldgc; then appeared thrt"e de;id men at lhe
window: une hod no tongue, (•nL
had no lungs. the 1hlrd wOR ,1ct
bllnd, and dum.b.~ When yuu gc.
before the judge after having sald
thl&. he wlll have no power agnlns1
you.

LOW OVERHEAD ...
SAVES YOU MORE AND MORE AND MORE

On Brand New
1963
Pontlacs-Tempests
l IMMEDIATE

Now

Special Discount
to
Service Personnel

• DUIYOIY

LUKENS PONTIAC
8080 Morning side Woy
HO 3 -558 1
THl

S ~ A I[(

La MeJo

O p•" Ev•n•"!I• ond Sunday>

FRANK HOPE and ASSOCIATES
San Diego
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HUNTING VISION

USS CONSTELLATION

\\'hat If a mill on U.S. hunt1;n
wore bltnden when they take to the
field this rall? l\ldtcul"ua?Yo, but
there Is nn >BSurance that an) of
them can tell a cow Crom a Jaci.:rabbu at loo paces, A blind man
can i;er a burning llccn11e.
It la left up 10 each humertubC'
hi& own judiit'. tnd<clde ii hi~ vl11lon
l.i; gU<>d ,.n.,u11h for a:ire hunting.
\Vlrh hl11 "ua Is" •Y<i'il!lll ho c11n
!like to th~ woods full nf fellow
hun1 ra and 1ry 111 flgure nut what
ro sh<lOl at.

1he super cnrrler USS CONS1111 A'l lON CCVII ·64) tied up at the
quay-wall, Naval AJr Suulon Nr1rth l~land, on J I September.
Commander N3val Air Force, l'nclrtc Fle1it, VJec Admiral Ekstrom:
Coonmander Carrier OlvlBlon 5, Rear Admlrol Kirn; Commandant Eleventh Naval Olsrrlct, Rear l\dmlrol llrn11ld; and Comm:lnder Fleet All'
San Diego, Rear Admiral White, were among rhe military and ctvlllan
dignitaries who anended the d~k-•lde cer... munk~ for the new ship_
The ;s,ooo ton guided missile ntrt·rafr carrier will be homeponed In
San Otep:o, talcing rhe place uf the Weat Coas1 veteran IJSS LEXINGTON.
which has been tran&ferred to the I ut C:11ut,
Commissioned-; October IQ6l lnNl!wYori.c1ty,rhe CONSTELLATION
Is 1he sixth and larg•1&1 conventionally powered a1rcrllf1 carrier to join
tht' ncei. She Is or the: ~aml' clau as the l!SS KITTY llAWK (CVA-6J),
al.o based In San Otego.
The COl"STELLATION ITTlved In San Diego afu~r completing o rrtp
around Cape llom rrnm New York City. Ourlnp; this trip she was lnstrumentaJ In savlng the life uf an Injured l11ra11ll aeaman off of Cape Hom.
The seaman was Injured In a rail aboard his ship. The CONSTELLATION
rend~-red medical aid after her helicopter new to tbe rre1~h1er to
pick up the injured seaman.
Although the CONSTFLLATlClN Is o new carrier, she bas a rich
history In her name. Shl' 11 rhc eecond ahlp r>f the line to carry 1he name.
The fln•t CONSTFLI ATlON'1 Int comml1111l11ned duty was during the
11hlp shonage In World Wnr II when Prc~ldcni Roosevelt revlvoo her as
n:igshlp of the Arl antlc Fleet, 111111 ofloot H nor underway. This marked
160 years of servlcc ror th!! ship.
The CONSTU .I II TION carrll'll a crew "r 4,500men. She Is over 1,068
rcet long nnd has a night deck arcn or abt•ur 4 acres. tr 1he vessel were
turned on end, Ir would reach the 86th Ooor or the Empire S1are Building.
Tile propulsion plant will give the ship a IJl>Ced of over 30 knors.
The USS CONSTELLATION IN undt:t the command of Captain Thomu
Jackson Walker 111. Capialn Walker hu been In command since rhe ship
wu com missioned In IQ6 I.
rAGE S IXT UH

11le averogc hunter has 1he
fllt(!St c-qulpmcnt he can ge1. keeps
It In tip top condition. nut Im
nct;lects the mo l vilal bu11tlnl!
tool or all -hie C')'OE, Sc: mcone's
life. 11nd probahl> not h111 own, mar
dt'J>El:d upon tllem.
:>tatlAlc& prov<! It. The Mlnnesorn Safety CommlB.!Jlon found
nearly twice u many bunter& whb
poor ,.1,1on had 11ccldcnt11 as did
rbo&c "11!h vlrol•HI not up to optometric 11 tan d a rd a, thoul'h thr)'
could sec 1"'r1«1l).
Seeing perf<ctly for hunting
callti I r tl11! Uncst vision. Judging
a moving target In n Split second
agalnat R myriad Of background•
under oll mm• of condltlone, rain
and shine, In a bright field or the
keep roreet shad" trees. taxes
eyeal11ht to 1h1. utmost.
~lo•t lmporrant or all la sharp
vl11uol acuity, 20-20 vision It< desirable-', that Is equivalent 10 reading ll'ttere 2/8 of an Inch high and
20 feet away, The ellgh1cS1 blurclnua should be corrected If )'OU
want to brtnr. home the: llmll or
birds. or that prize pair or horns.
Eyesight can blur without reallzlng II, eapcc11Uy pem the age of

rorry.
A&k youraelf 1<ome question&

heron' ynu atart that hunting rrlp:

Can you Bel' oa well as you used
to? Comp~re your eyes, are they
usually 111r1>n(I Can you spocgame
as well as the other fellows In
your t'Nlwd?
It tnkes much more than sharp
eyt!slght ror good hunting. You mua1
have wide fields of vlelon, good
dClJ¥th perce111lon, and you shoul d
lmow nil atxiu1 your color vlslon_
TO SI· CURE ONE'S SELF
AGAINST II I LUCK: II cine usei.

right C)'C: t-r 8 W<•lf OOund tu
rti:h1 sleeve. no Ill luck will
happen tn him.

I h<

th~

THE $[Al[[

VFW HEAD

SPEAK

OUT

Byron Ccn1ry. the new National
Commander or che Ve1eron11 of
Foreign Wan. stated recently 1hot
a blcx:knde or Cuba Is n mus1 m
protc-ct 1hc Unl!ed Stores from 1
nuc I ear anack.
Speaking on behalf nf 1hc moro
thin on" million members uf th~
VF\\, who j!ave him 11 mandate 10
work for 1be blockade, tw: Mated
11 Is the obllgarlon of the Cnued
StAIC8 ID l'IOJ> the Sovlet mllllll')'
buildup ln Cuba.
lk Maced, "I don't hove the
ell1th1ee1 doubt chat Cuba will become an oUenslve advance ml111llc
baa.i !or Russia, with cnpobllhy of
lounchlng a surprise a11011k on 1he
Unhed Slates."
Commender Genrry al11oo
&treucd bis organ1zatl<>n's oppo•lrlon 10 Red China's entt) tmo
the United Naiions,

I ' !HIS "lHE

,,,y 0, ttos • •

From Our President's Desk
It l& wtch grear honor llnd pride
that I accept the Presidency or the
Seabee Veterans of America. I will
endeavor 10 do the best any one
person can do within his means.
Cooperation from all Departments
and Island will be 11 l{TCat aase1 ro

cemed.
Once again, I thank all whu
made our vlah to Phoenht a pleasant one.
From time> tn tlme you wm
hear from rho omce of che Presldenl ro keep ynu Informed of the>

this offlce. This ta one request I
would Ute 10 make to all con-

pr0grc81J of this organtzarton.

Pacific Rest Motel
" OPPOSITE MARINE BASE"
Telophon11
Tele•hlon

fine Re1laurants
CoffH Shop

Slngl11 - Double•
family Units
ADJACENT TO
Bowling Alleys

Men's Shop

Borb..- Shop
Cleonlng & laundry

EASY ACCESS 10 AU POINTS Of INTEREST

4101 Pacific Highway
THE SIAIU

San Diego I California

CY 8-8364

San Olt>gn Island \-2 mcetstbe
third Tu.:sday or each month. Mark
the November 20 11nd Dccember 18
do1ea on your calendar aa lmpcir1an1 daces for the Seabee Veterans
of America meeting•. t.adlea are
alllO cordially Invited IC> panlc:lpate
tn the Awdllary meelll1fl•· The
Veteran• War \lemortal Sulldlng
on Park Avenue In beautiful Sall>oa
Parle. Room 5, ts the permanenr
home of San Diego Island X-2, and
all Seabeea and ·ex-Sea be<• are
welcome and cord la lly Inv Ired 10

..............

Dlll:nd,

Acme
Chevrolet Company

«!JIM1
Where the Price
Is Right
1900 National Avenue
National City

••••••••••••••
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USS NEW HAMPSHIRE

It would only get ua Into the nut
bouee, eo we shall remember rhe
real purpose of wh}' we are against
communism and plug along trying
to gee our two cent a In.
But - what would we have when
we got llnlAbed? We would have
exactly the aa.1111.• subJKtB to discuss year after )'ear from now on,
so let's forget the whole 1blntt.

eabcc I lh tol")
Cotulnu.-d

frt11r1

f' ••u I) )

2 for the two J1m11 tnaglng. f:'mbarlaulon for the lnvoslon began on
Christmas Day 1944. nnd by February I, 194S, the last elemenrR
or the Battalion wtirc abond ahlp.
The flrsr landln11 pnrcy of the 62nd
bJt lwo on Feb. 2~. with the main
body of the ou1n1 cnmlng ashore
during the n~X1 three days. On VJ
Day. the 62nd a 11tlll on fwu
Jtma..

___--

...,..

-- ----

:-

63RD BATTALION

-

,,_.,._

Contro.,ersy but WHY?
It has been augget'ted at mtt1lngs In the past or tho National
Executive Commlnee or theS,V.A.
that we tal:e on a controver•lal
project for publicity pvl'l)O•ell and
to au.ract new membere who •ould
be lnteremed 1n taking up a cudgel
on behaU or their favorite aub)ec:r
- that I&, II WI! could plcl: the
right topfc.
There are many eubjectt thlf
would provide lnreresrlng debate nr
dlscusslon to be c1>nsldered. We
could take up the •ubjecr of
"mushy" adventelng1h1t l11hnnded
our cm television and rndlu, rhcdlegusllng characters tha1 are u~ed
to ndvertlse the produce the announcer takes rime for an "lmporcani" me88age our or our ravorlte
program.
The sudden rage Clbaut "menral
health" thst I& being crammed
down our throats by people who
havl' 1 be Ir bands out for the
almighty dollar that 16 requl red tu
stamp out lhe "vicious" dlka~.
Ill 1 dandy topic for dlecunlon; nr
the big mouthed actors?? hamrnlng
PAGE (IGlfTEEH

up rhe relevlslon ecreen•. How
about the cype of people that drive

spons cars on our frec!waya and
highways aa it the~ owned these
avenues of speed. but who don'r
l:now bow the&e roy1 run? How
about tbe people who are 1ma n
enough co naJa- money with which
10 purchase an autumoblle bur
haven't the Intelligence to o~raie
It.
Another doozey topic would be
the merlrs of 1he new 1ypc of
bread that looks and rastea like a
damp rag when used to mnkc a.
sandwich, or we could dlscu"ll the
value of which clgarcne we wlll
"eat•• today because the:y ..,a1te 1 •
so gPOd rhar lt Isn't 111 all nece•·
118ry co smol:e them.
It Is certain rhat our boy-glrla
and gtrl-boys of today would come
In for a lot or truerearlng c:ommer11s, sui:h as are the boyli winning our In rrytng 111 lool: like the
f{lrls. or are me girls winning out
trying to look Ul:e bo)·s.
We could really go hog-wild on
the subjectofantl- communltm. but

This Banallon wa1 formed In
January 1043 at Camp Peary and
was commlasloned the ne1<1 month.
It arrived at Hueneme March 23
after a brief training period 111
Culfpon, leaving the Callfornla
base on April 30, 1943. On June
11, the ourfl1 landt-don Cuadalcnnal
and was srattonC!d there! uni II Jan.
2S. l 944, when Ir lcll tor a month' a
tour or duty at AucJcland. N.Z. The
63rd lefc New Zealand Feb. :2q and
alcer a shon stay ar Guadalcanal.
eenr tbe first echelon to Emtrau
on March 20. 19-1~. The !Ht echtlon arrived ar Emtuu from CuadalCJinal in June. On Sept. lb. lo-4•.
the main body of the 63rd depaned
Emlrau for \lanus. arrlvln11 th<:re
two days later. On March 25. 1045,
the Banallon &bJpped. our once
more and landed &l Manlle April 8.
,When the Japs announced aurrender, tbe 63rd was 11tlll t>n duty In
the Philippines capital.

64TH BATIALION
Commissioned a1 Norfolk, Vo ..
cm Jan. 8, 1943, the 64th NCB wu
crannferred 10 Oavlsvlll~. fl.I ••
March 5. Embarking for Araenila,
Newfoundland. In two echelons on
March 24 and 31, the groupt< arrived March 2; and April 3, ion.
Returning to the States, the Banallon left Argenda on Nt>W Year'•
Oa)' I 9H and reponed at Davlsvme on Jan. s. Between May JO
and Sept. 18, I 944. a detachment
1eon11rwn1"" P•c• ~nl
THE SEAIU

FROM THE PAST

SVA MEMBERS

PRESIDENT'S DESK
Needless 10 say, the past year
has reflected the energles or Seabees <>n the g<>, men who c<>ntrlbuted time and money to asslat In
the gr<>wth or the Seabee Veterans
or America. Space does no1 perm It
listing each lodl"ldual by name.
tbererore l extend my slncerem
thanks to all wh<> assisted ln making
the year 1961-62 one or the best
we have ever had.
The omcers of the National,

In the future or the Seobee Veterans <>f America, wakened AOme of
rhe oldtlmersandmodt'them aware
that thla was not o "cwnrry club"
rype of organliarlon. Therc1tt100
many 1hlngt 10 do to wu1e time
1ta11sllng and phlll>R<>phl21ng over
new Ideas. It I• lime to be bold and
awake 10 the tempo or rhe world
today. Anyone cAn sit bock and
present uge advice, bu1 by doing
so, this Individual Is dnlng 1 great
job of making the organization
advance - 10 the rear.
I have had my tour; It It time
to let ~ new admlnt11ratlon 1ake
the reins. There I• a lot or flnl'
1alen1 avallahlt' 10 enfiure Ille success or the Scabet! Veterans of
America during the coming yean.

Departments and Islands. as well
as members. were the contributors of suggestions and recommendations I.bat were turned over
co the general membership ror
cons:ldi!:ratlon. II was apparent that
the organization needed some ltl:nd
of a shot In the arm, Tbe lnllux
of new members who are lnteresred

ALEUTIAN

A dll;ease familiar to many or
us who served In the Alaskan area
was called the "Aleutian Stare"
- caused by missing too mJUI)'
ships. Some called 11 lockjaw
cbe eyes. Your eyes became roCWled on rwo po1n1s, one f<>r each
eye. directly ln from of you. In
this poslrJun your mind was free
to wandt'r wtlly nilly anywhere It
chose. I t hod varying stages. You
began by staring ar one or your

or

Friends Would

Appreciate
A Subscription
to

began to have lapses between the
STilC1 and flnlJlb of 1 forkful o(
spam. U you were lucky, lht' m11e
nen co you would bring ytiu around
with a nudge, 80 you wouldn'1
starve to death. At eighteen months
you began dl&eusslng p e r a on a I
mauers wlth the seagulls. The
climax came when 1he 81'aguUs
replied t<> your dlscuulons and
you answered back.
Some of those seagulls had tbt
darndes1 ta.Jes to telll

SEABEE
$3.00

per YEAR

•••••
Keep the S. V . A . green. bring
moneyl Have you paid your dues?

•••••

INTERSTATE RESTAURANT
SUPPLY CO.
205 16th Street

SEABEE

•••••

STARE

feet, later you extended this to
Include both feet. Arter a year you

Your

BEimont

Son Dieg<> 2, California

3·6631

fuman Moror~
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at NAS Melhoun1e, Fla, On Sept.
2S, 1944, 1be oudh moved from
Davlsvllle, arriving at Camp Park..
Sept. 30. S1111nti from San Francisco on Oct. 25. the Banellon
reported at Pearl Harbor Oti. lO.
Scat1oned a1 Pl'arl until 1he roll owing \larch, th<! outlll aalled fflr
Samar In ten echelons ll<!tw..en
March 20 and 30, 19~5. arriving In
the Philippines Al varltlU dotee
berween April 8 and May 1. At
war'• end the outfit was 11111 ~t
the Guluan naval base "" Samar
but had been tl'ntatlvely alerted
for China.
65 TH BA TT~LION
The 651~ NC.B wo• born In 1he
neld at Fn·cwwn, Africa, 11 a
result of the wedding of CBD 1001
and 1002 on March 31, J9U. In
Jun" the ou1fll sailed for home,
landing 11 Boston June 2~. and
report1n111 11 Camp l':.ndlcon on June
26. On Dtc. 23, 1943, the ournr
was offlclally lnncUvnted and the
pereonnt>l r ran• fer red 10 01her
unl~e.

66TH BATTALION
Formed 11 Dnvlevlllc, R,T. , In
January 1943 tho 66th NCll was
moved to Cnmp Pa rkt J una 25,
n:rrlvlna there July I, Twolveday11
lt1er tho ourfft moved 10 Hueneme
and 811Jlt!<!Aug. 16.1 heunll arrived
at Ad&k In the /\\eutlana Aug. 31.
1:rom April 26, 1944, a detachment woa seni 10 San Bay for duty
until Oct, 4, 1944. Beginning on
July 1. 1944, dt'tachment• olvarylng slie were .cnt from Ado.I< 10
Auu. The largeli'l of these group•
left for Atru July I and July 28. All
unit• were back wllh the Ban.allon
11 Adak on Nov. H, 194~. On Dec.
12, 1he ou1Clt eolled ror the Statea
and arrived at Camp Parlee.
ChrlatmH l 9H, Sranlng Its second overeue tour, 1hc Battalion
ailed for Okinawa In July 1945
and waa Matlonl'd at N1kagu11uku
•t the w•r' s end,

ment. On Oct. 16 tbe unlt arrived
at Camp Parkl and nn O«.. 22 lt
wu rranliferred to I luencme. Salling rrom lluenemeon Ftb. 24, 19"4.
It reponed to the 2nd Brigade at
Pnrl Harbor on March I. LC!avlng
Pearl on June 18, the outllt l1nded
on Tlnlan Aug. 2, In June 1945 the
outfit waa transferred to 1'nlwe101t
1n th<' \laululll , where It wu
a.tatloned at war' 1 1.>nd.

68TH BATIALION
Form~ a1 Norfolk, Va., Jan.
10, 1943, the 68th NCB wae moved
to Camp l'elU')' Jan, 12. The outfit
wu transferred 10 Camp tndlcon

on March 19 and th"n to Camp
Parkl on M1~ 12. On May 23. 1943.
hDlf of the 6~tb Battalion was designated H the 11ecoml echelon or
the 681h, and on Juno 8 the new
•~-cond echelon waa transferred
from Camp Peary to join the ourflt
at Camp Parka. Meanwhile, on
May 27, one hall or tho original
68th Battalion had been derached
and formed Into CBD LOOS. On
June 19, the outfit was transferred
to lluoncme, Salling from ltueneme
un July 7, the Bannllon arrived
at Adak ln the Aleutians on July
23, Proceeding to Auu, the outfit
landed there on July 29. 1943. Arter
a ycor and three months' duty at
i\ltu, the Bnnollon sailed for the
Stores on Oct. 21, I llH, and arrived at Camp Parks Nov. 17. For
Its second tour or duty che 68th
sa11ed for Oldnawo In May 1945
and wae stlll sr&lloned there at tbe
end or hostlllttes.

WELL

from JACK IR I LL
To Al..L

S. V .A. Members:

It has been a pleuure ro bave
worted with you during this past
year 11 yrllll' National Secretary.
and I want 10 thank you for being 60
coopcnulve and helpful. l tmjoyed
meeting so many or you at the
Narlonal Convention and Reunion
In l'hoen!J< and male Ing the personal
contacts.
My wife, \!anon, and 1 send
greetinp to Island X-1, Phoenix,
ArLwna. and the A~lary for the
warm friendship and bospltallcy.
Alter the convention we toured the
northern pan or Arizona, on to
nort~rn New Mexico and Colorado
where we Visited by brother (exNavy) llt Monrrosc, We headed
home via Salt Lake City, Utah, and
then vlslred with Frank Jensen and
hl& wlfe, i\urb, ln Boulder CJcy,
Nevada. (No slot mac~nes there.)

A Porty of On e
or One Hundred

"CAN DO"

Rw¥ H~ttk

!~!
----

DONE!!!

Joe J, Perkins, PhOl!nix Island
X-1, performed an outscandlng rellef Job ot the Convention as acting
Chaplllln. The prayersusedandthe

Eastu11 thoiu bl'cj /rom the
opnr ht!arlb, CbauoiJI
broiler- aJu/ Jelicious
chiclzc11 1111d sriJftwds

lnvocat Ion were an Inspiration to
the member• In anendance, reaec:tJng considerable thought aod
preparation. Joe was elected Vice
Prealdenr fat the Southwest District and we look forward to an
Increase In the membership under
hla guiding hand.

DAILY 5 TILL 2 AM
[llaflll- ti lllt f'ialll ..,
55l0 Lt lib - .
Cl. H1Z7. Lt lolla
~Id

67TH BATIALION
Comm I uh•ncd at Camp Peary
May 18. 1943, tlw 67th Bauatton

waa cle11lgnatl'd H a replacemenr
<>Ulflt, On July 29 the Banal Ion wae
rranlfcrred to Camp Endlcon and
In AuguR ltadeelgnatlonwaschanl!ed Crom that Of l\eplaccment Bartaltun to Banallon In training, and
It waa given an overscu asRl8JlPAG I TWIHT Y
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LATE NEWS FROM THE EDITORS DESK
VETERAN'S DAY
This day will see Seabees participating
in many community activities throughout
the SO states .

Let us remember all of

our Buddies • . •• reaftirm our loyalties
and continue to build a bigger and a
•

better Seabee Veterans of America .
LO.:> AllGELES X-4 l.lc:;ETING

Island X-4 , Los Angeles, California had
one of the most interesting meetings in
a long ti.me .

A very ti..mely subject , the

CUban affair , was presented by Congressman Clyde Doyle of the 23rd District of
California , an expert on these matters .
Congressman Doyle , a member or the Armed
Services Committee and a

memb~r

or the

House Un-American Activities Committee
Tal ked on the work of both committees
and answered questions posed by members .

Preside.nt Falconer , also the National
Caunselor for the S V A, presided over
the meeting.

ISLAND X-2 SA.N DIEGO TO HOLD TURKEY RAFFLE
Island X-2 San Diego, wi.11 bold a turkey
raffle December 18.

The proceeds from the

r&..Cfle will be used to buy a S V A Island
Flag. Donations will be 50 cents .
THI Sl4H I

'AG I TWIHTY .OH I

MCB-10 COMES HOME
MCB-10 rerurned home arter a
six month (OUT or duty 18 lhl' .. Alen

Seabee Battalion In the Peetrte."
Under the command or CDR R.
L . Divoll, thitbau.Jlondld rehabUltadon and nMI' construction work
at the Seabee camp at Kinser.
Okinawa.
The Seabtts construct<-d rtve
elephant buts, conatrucred a new
security bu 11 d Ing, and a new
armory. They alau tore down old
buildings at their rormer qu11rrer11,
Camp Kuba8ll.kl, so tho matl'rlal
could be used at Cnmp Kinser.
ln this Slime period, the barn1Uon was given an ex1en11lve m llltary training program. Thia Included leadership. combat tactJce,
o!rensJve and dc!enalve combat,
the use and malncenance of various •eapona. and Jungll' warfare
at the Marine Corp.& Camp I lansen.
In June 1962. Detac hment Zulu
mounred out to Udurn, Thailand,
In suppon ofUolted States '1annes

who bad landed there earlier.

In addition 10 thel r assigned
cODBuuc:tlon proJecta and Intensive mllJtary training, the battalion
found time to meer the Okinawan
people and e11tend a hand offrlendshlp cbrough It• pe11ple-to-people
program.
Projects complt'tL-d In this program Included the rc.hablllcallon or
the playground equlpmenr at tht'
Kawasaki Pr Im a ry School, the
Mlsaro Junior I llgh School, and
bulldlng a Boy Scout hur In Nah11.
Also, rwo men of MCB- 10 caught
English ac the Chuo lllgh School.
and the batULl Ion B(lOnsored the
Ishikawa Llrrle Lcaaue baseball
team .
In addirlon, a commllJ\dlng officer's pres a conrerence which
explained the battalion' 1 mlssle>n
on Okinawa wu held at Camp
Kinser tn JuM 1%2, •lib I S representatives of 14 dlfCerent newa
media arrendln~

AIRLINES AID DEFENSE
h Is heartening to nute 1h1r In
the event of an emergency the
United States echeduled airline•
would play n very lmponanr role
tn rbe ruit!on'.s defcnR.
During the Berlin Bluckad1.1 of
194 8 and the Korean War of the
early 19SO's, when It wu Imperative that areas thousands cf mllca
fr<>m this countr)' be &upplled
qutcltly and dependably wllh rhe
necessldes of Ille, and the material for the prosecution of mudorn
war, the aJr transporr lndusrry
was available for dury. Tho lndu•·
try provided fi r st line plnni.11 and
u·atned crews to supplement the
mlllracy aJ.rillr that did so much
In Korea and tn Berlin.
Since rhen, the air t ranaport
lnclu11uy has gone through an equipment revolution - the Civil Jet
Al!C - that has Increased It• lift
potential many times over.
Tocay, here Is what the airlines offer the ruitlonal defense:
\1ore than 1,800 first nue airliners. all rhe way from 1-od-<•n·
a-dime hcllcopters to glb, cr088·
PAGI TWENTY- TWO

ocean Jets.
SS0,000 mUee of well-catabllahed Un!red Sum:a and International routes,
\!lore th.an 165,000 men and
women with years or eiq>erlence
In all phases of aviation,
Over 7. - mUlJon ten miles of
overseas IUr capaclcy dally, enootth
ro fly 375,000 troops acroH the

Atlenllc In thirty dnys,
In the evenr of an nil-our emergency. the Covcrnmenr nnd the
a!rllncs juln hands In che CRAP
<Civil lleeerve Air F leer) program.
lt Is made up or more than two
hundred nrar-llne aircraft wbjch
have been modllled 10 allow a
qulclr. switch from c;1vll 1omlllr1lr)'

needs,
Th<.-y ge1 1helr as•ll!Dment from
the Mlllcary Air Transpon Ser-

vlc;e (\IATS), And MATS gell Its
Dying orders rrom the Oepanmen1
or Oefenst>. l·or all lntenrto and
purpoRes. the civilian nlrllnera
will perform as though they were
military aircraft 181lgned to acruai cranapon duty.
The WASI' (Wnr Air Service
Parrern) takes tn 011 rho nlrtranspon planes that are nm In CR/\F.
IL ls the dome st le parrner 10 CR AF
and Include!! all rhe domeA!lc airlines within the Unlled Staces.
The airlines wlll continue to
operate their p I an c e.' bur II the
Civil Aeronautic• 8<>1 rd - which
sets up and dlrccre the wASP
program - seu the nerd ft>r reassigning the aircraft frum one location to another locallon not served
by chat carrier. planes and crews
would be moved.
Key 10 rhe succ eR11 C>f rhe WASP
pr1>gram will be the prlor hy sysrem geared to thl' tempoofderenAe
production and rh<: ru11h l>f e1111enrlnl cargo and periwnncl,
They, too, serve If needed.

•••••
We, all of ua. rend I() rl~l' or
fall together. U any aer 1>1 us gn
down, the whole nation tenda cu ug
a llrcle; IC any o~ua raise our1t>lve11
a tin le, then by Juet 110 much. the
whule nation 1,. ralsed,
- Theodore R<>osevcit
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MIAMI BEACH 1963
CONVENTION SITE

Vlce Presldt'nl fur 1he Southeast
Dlatrl•I. allt"JI agreement for thl!! Scllbcc Vcieron• or
America. dettlt!T'atlng the Deauvllle lluttl, \1faml Buch,
Florida. u 1be convenrlon budquu1en lor l Q6J, Biil
Burke. Deauvute Hotel Convention I· x~u11ve. loot's on.

HARRY TUCH\1AN,

NAVY LEAGUE
Many of ua have beard about
t!Ht Navy Leagut' but are DOl
acqua.lnted with lta runctlons.
The Navy Lngue la a civilian
organization dedlared to the suppon Qf all cJcmcnts or a arong
natlunal defense. ha ob)ectlVe Is to
develop and maintain pu.bUc Interest tn the Navy and It• missions;
and to offer cooperation and a.ssiaUll\Ce In all mauera l~ co
enhance the Nny'1 ellicJency. ll
ma1ntal111 tblt for the procpertty
and 1eeurtry or our c;ocn:ry. and
for the prol1111ptlon of peace, the
NaY)' .i-ld be a aeapawersecond
to none, The Navy League Is nonpentean poUrlcally l.Jld rem.ins I.ta
rtght to l!ll'pl'eU 11 a oplnlOll or take
auch action h deem• advl&ahle,
rcgardlc•• of any eatal>Uahed Navy
Dcpanmtnt policy.
To accompll1h It• major obJecttvn, 1he Navy League has
THI SIAlll

main pr0Jl"am11:
Sea Cadet Proar•m. !ta
principle objec:r1ve1 aretocncourage the Niavy Lnaue Cadet CoTps
<open to boy1 12 tlu'OUSh 13 yetre
or -ae> and tho United Stares Naval
Sea Cider Corp• Copen to boys l -4
through 17 yeara of 1ge)todt!VeJop
tbe lklll• or bufc llffllWlllhlp and
to dl!Vclop In them the traits ot
aelf-rellll!Ce. cour1ge and pet:Ttollam. The Sea C1det1
prognm la bcld on 1 weetly buia
and ac:compll&hed by urflludan of
9"e\

a.

tralnl•

Na<ry rratntng manual• and trainlnl
aJda available aJ NavlJ Ruerve
Tratnlllg Centera. Tbe Cadet Corps
are commlned to Navy trRlnlng,
lnclodlng the teaching• of &ea
power and navlJ cu11toms. rn.dl-

tlona, and usagu.
b. Shlpmaie Program. Thi•
program la ror high echool &U·
denta I 2 co 18 year• or age. Ira

purpose la 10 acqua1m young men
Wllh che tndltlon•. purposes and
rolu or •hct Navy aa pen of the
natlOClll ddcnae orsanlutlon. The
proSram I• promoted through
1Cbool cOW11tlora. and •lslui to
na•al shore ellabllahment1 and
ahlpa, thc.-reby tmpanlngfir&band
ltnowlc:dge and tnfonnaclon on opponunltlea awaiting young men ln
a naval care<·r.
c, Advhcory Council on Naval
Mfalre (A(.;ONA). ACONA IB a
1111tlom11ly nrgnnlzed group of pa1r1otlc clllzena acting ae civilian
11dvla11ra on naval alla1ra at both
tho l0cal and natl11nal level, as
r11que&t<"d. /\(ONA members are
app1o1nrc-d by the Naval Dl&trict
commandant@ and are nut nccesS1rlly mcmbert or the Navy Leaauc, cvtn thouah /\CONA Is aponaored by the Nav)' League.
d. Marlnt• Corp• .Afftlre Commft1C(', 1 hla commlueewueaabllehcd In llJS8 to provide a nationally urpnlzed aroop of purlotlc
cltl:ttma who 1c1 aa civilian adYlaors on Marina Corps 1ffain at
both the l1JCal and national level
u rcqucat•'ll.
o. Publle1t1on Program. The
Navy Lca41ut· dluemlnAtce, tnrough
bullc1ln1. pamphleca, not1tea. and
the monthly publlcatlon or "NA VY
-The 11t11121ne Of Sea Power."
lnformatlnn to Coun.:lla and the
aenenl publlc. The proaram
atrC!laca •he con1lnulnt oeed for
public 1wa rencu and und<!rcnandlna of atron11 l\IV&I llC8 ind air
pow.u; Recru111na-tJPO ln!orrnauon
conc4rnl11£ N1Vy carl.'Cr oppo11unltlea lll also 1uucd perlndlcall).
f. Membership rroanm. 8)
inCttaatna I~ member1hlp, the
Navy La~ 11«k1 10 Increase
c;lvlllan 111pport Qf tho Armed
l'orcea In aemiral, and 1he Navy
In pantcular, lhe Navy Leap
n<IW ha• a~n 30.000 member• In
the United Stare•. Pueno Rico.
Cuam, He.1lco, ind lhrouabout
i::urope.
S. Na.y Day. SUKo 1922 the
Navy Leall\K' hu spanaored Navy
Day on 27 Octt>Mr H a civilian
trtbun' to the off1een and mm of
I.be Na•al E11W>Uahmtn111111. bctns
clv1l11n In nature, la undertaken
without the tlCJlOndJrure ofCovemment lunde,
If you are lntere111ed lnpanlelpattna In the Nary Leaaue. addttlonal lnforma1 Ion may be had by
cont1cr1n1 the Commanding Officer or the U.S. Naval Reaerve
Training Cc:nt dl' or the U.S. NaVll
and Marlllo Corpe Roscrvo.
rAGI TWIHTT THHl
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Greetings to all Veterans
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:O.lly1lkt1 is ror thos.i who bl•lie\'e thal lifl' ii ••ru'iclw<I by unt•xpcriences •. • who occasionnlly sl••Jl ore Ol\' 1.....~kn pnth lo
lll>ek out adventure ... who delight in d11iuic S<lflll'lhing rliHcrl'nt.
IC your l\ppn=h to life indud...~ lh••st' vnluCA, Mi)'ako is for
)'Oil. So cumc ••. dine in lhe charminK r:u;l\inn "' Lill' F11r r:nal.
Sit on liOCt lalc.,,1i mntting in the dru<aic h<'lluly of 11 privnt••
Jnpan~ ruom. Or rela.oe in the quiet comfort uf the dining room.
i,:njo)· elt'Jllllll Jnpan<'SI! nr Cantones..• euisirw, or a •ldrciuu~
u~unl

"lt•alc.
l'•orhnps nn Cl<otic cockt.uil f rom the Chochln 1.nunge.
Your ••veninlf nL Mlyako pn1misea to be an enchantlnir, m• rn•
oraht., OCCll!fiun . Plan to enjuy it soon.

For r• _,.,..·alio11<1.

1•"""''11 rail

BF. .>·7168 (CI01trd Tur.Ja1J

2137 PACIFIC HIGHWAY al HAWTHORN
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